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SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai, 8 June

Covid-19 has ravaged rural India,
sapping its once rising purchas-
ing power, but auto companies

with high dependence on the region,
includingHeroMotoCorp,Mahindra &
Mahindra (M&M)andMaruti, don’t see
suchabumpyroadahead.Eachofthese
companies draw over a third of their
sales from the rural markets. They are
bankingon the forecast of a goodmon-
soon and a bumper summer crop plus
sustained government support to help
rural India bounce back as soon as the
pandemic recedes.

Someliketwo-wheelermarketleader
HeroMotoCorpclaimeditisalreadysee-
ing somegreenshootsas thenumberof
Covid-19 cases fall in the hinterland.
“Thereareindicatorsthatsuggestafaster
rural recovery. We have already started
witnessing customer’s purchase inten-
tionthroughourvariousinnovativedig-
ital platforms such as e-Shop, Virtual
Showroom, and WhatsApp business,”
saidacompanyspokesperson.

Maruti,whichderives 40per cent of
itssalesfromruralIndia,isoptimistically
cautious.Thefear factor inrural India is
a lot more pronounced this time, said
ShashankSrivastava,executivedirector,
Maruti Suzuki India, which saw retail
sales drop 8 per cent over last year.
“Sentiments are a lotworse and the ele-
mentofuncertaintyisveryhigh,”hesaid.

But he, too, sees an upside.

“Consumer sentiment canbevery tran-
sient and all the negativity can get con-
verted into irrational exuberance in as
little as twoweeks.”

Economistsandanalystsdonotshare
theautofirms’optimism.Intheiranaly-
sis,households,particularlytheonesthat
draw their livelihood fromnon-agricul-
tural jobs,haveseenasharpcontraction
in incomes and are more concerned
abouthealthexpenditure.Theyarelikely
tocutdownonnon-essentials.

“Even if agricultural output/income
remains intact, there is a strong likeli-
hood that the expenditure behaviour/-
pattern of rural households will be dif-
ferent,” wrote Sunil Kumar Sinha,
economist and director public finance
at IndiaRatings. The slowdown innon-
agriculturalactivitiesandinturnonnon-
agricultural income will have a serious
impactonruraldemand,sincenon-agri-
cultural income constitutes nearly two-
thirdof the rural income,headded.

Sinhasaidasharpcontractioninrural
wages in FY22 is also likely to weigh in
on rural demand/expenditure. Unlike
whatmost believe, the largest chunk of
the rural population consists of daily
wage earners and not farmers. “Rural
wage growth both for agricultural and
non-agriculturalactivitieshavedeclined

lately,”hewrote.
Average agricultural wage growth

during November 2020-March 2021
declinedto2.9percentfrom8.5percent
during April-August 2020. Similarly,
wagegrowthfornon-agriculturalactivi-
tiesduringNovember2020-March2021
declinedto5.2percent from9.1percent
during April-August 2020 (November
2019-March2020:4.3per cent).

But Hero, which sells one in every
twomodels in rural India, remains un-
flustered. “All the fundamentals and
demand drivers in rural areas remain
robustandHerodoesnotexpectamajor
impactonitsruralsales,”aspokesperson
insisted.With the expansion of the vac-
cinationdriveandasharpdeclineinthe
numberofCovid-19-positivecases,mar-
kets across the country are expected to
open up gradually. This will aid in the
swift recoveryofbusinesses in thecom-
ingweeks, according to thecompany.

More than cars and bikes, however,
the question mark hovers over sales of
tractors, an almost entirely rural-facing
market.Here,too,economistsandman-
ufacturers’ outlook remain at variance.
Despite the forecast of a normal mon-
soonandotherpositives,ratingagencies
have pared their growth projections for
tractor sales in India, one of the largest

tractormarketsglobally.
“Growthindomestictractorsalesvol-

ume will be limited to 3-5 per cent this
fiscal, given the strong second wave of
Covid-19 infections and rising cases in
hinterland, apart from high-base effect
of last fiscal,” Crisil said in a report last
month.ICRAalsocut itsgrowthoutlook
for tractors to 1-4 per cent this fiscal
against4-6per centearlier.

Graduatedlockdownsinstatesinthe
faceofthesecondwavesawtractorsales
drop eight per cent year-on-year last
month. But the previous fiscal year, in
fact, saw record sales of 900,000 units
inFY21,a27percentyear-on-year jump,
according toCrisil.

“After having witnessed 10 per cent
CAGR in the past 15+ years, we believe

that tractors’ growthwillmoderate to 5-
6 per cent over the next decade,” wrote
AdityaMakharia, vice-president,HDFC
Securities.Additionally,duringthisperi-
od, tractor penetration in the country
increased to 45-50 tractors per 1,000
hectares,whichishigherthantheworld
average (of less than30),hewrote.

In fact, M&M, India’s largest tractor
maker,hasalsopared itsoutlook for the
segmenttolowsingledigitsbutisconfid-
entofastrongdemandresurgence.“The
sharp fall in the number of Covid cases
isleadingtoasharpimprovementinfar-
mer sentiments, andgreenshootsof re-
coveryarevisibleasfarmersstartprepar-
ing their land for the upcoming kharif
crop season,” saidHemant Sikka, presi-
dent farmandequipment sector,M&M.
“Abumperrabiharvest, recordprocure-
ment, food prices holding up, gradual
openingupofmandis andexpectations
of a normalmonsoonwill pave theway
forgrowth in theupcomingseason.”

Escorts Agri Machinery, the fourth-
largest tractor maker by sales, said in a
statement, “The ground situation has
easedinthe last fewdaysof themonth,”
and it expects return to normalcy soon.
Likemostothers,Escorts,too,isbanking
on strong rural sentiments in themedi-
um term, on account of all positive
macroeconomic factors, it said in the
monthly sales releaseonJune 1.

It flagged unabated inflation as a
causeofworry,however.Tractormakers
have seen cost of operations escalate as
the price of the primary raw material,
steel, which accounts for 75-80per cent
ofthetotalcost,hasappreciatedsharply.

If the rains are timely, we will pass
thehump,”Makhariasaid.Sotheindus-
try is now in wait-and-watch mode. “If
thesowingseasongoeswell, buyerswill
come back as sentiment will improve
andcustomerswillwanttopurchaseau-
tosforpersonalmobility,”saidMakharia.

SalesduringtheJune-Augustperiod
is seasonally weak because of the rainy
seasonand the recovery is likely to gain
momentum from September onwards,
hehopes.

The Advertising Standards Council of India
(ASCI), the apex advertising self-regulatory
body, is rollingout guidelines to ensure influ-
encersdonothide the fact that theyarebeing
“paid” for promoting a brand. The guidelines
will ensure that theyadd#ad,#collab,#promo,
#sponsored, and/or #partnership to their
posts. The rules drafted aftermuch consulta-
tionwithagencies,marketersandsocialmedia
influencers are very comprehensive in their
scope. A little too broad, if I may add
(https://asci.social/guidelines).

WhyisASCIaskingsocialmediainfluencers
toflagthattheyarepaidwhenacelebrity is fea-
turing in anadbut is not disclosing that s/he is
apaidendorser?

This was answered by someone who, quite
rightly, pointed out that an ad is not editorial.
So a viewer or a reader knows that an ad is not
to be taken at face value. When celebrities
endorsecementorITservicesorrealestate,they
arebutmannequinsdisplaying thewares.And
there is a clear separation between the church
and thestate, so to speak.

Thenthequestioncameaboutsocialmedia
postsbycelebrities.Thesecannotbedifferenti-
atedfromtheirnormalpost.Anactormaywish
all his fans “Happy Diwali”. And the next post
maybe“EnjoyingDiwaliSweetsmadewithXYZ
brand ghee”.What about this, someone asked.
Ifwewere to take theASCIguidelines, thispost
will have tocarrya#sponsored tag.

Whoisaninfluencerandwhyisthisbecom-
ingahot topic?

Reportssaythatthereareover200,000social
media influencers in India. They operate on
Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, YouTube and
TikTok (when itwasactive in India).Theyhave
followers ranging from 5,000 to 500,000 and
more. So if you have 5,000 followers on any of
thesocialmediaplatforms,youtooareaninflu-
encer, but a nano-influencer. The mega influ-
encershaveamillionfollowersandmore.Brands
goafterthemtobuildtraction,butinterestingly
85 per cent of a brand’s influencer marketing
budgetgoestomegainfluencers,suchascelebri-
ties, actors, cricketers. There is still a lot of
demand for influencers with 10,000 followers.

Brands like working with influencers.
According to a report, 62 per cent of the 100
marketers surveyed said that theyhadworked
with influencers during 2019. Big budgets are
starting to go into influencermarketing; glob-
ally, an estimated $1.75 billion. In India, the
amount spent on influencermarketing is esti-
mated at $100million; but all these figures are
broad estimates. A lot of nano-influencers are
happy to post an “unboxing” message when
theyreceiveagifthamper. Inaconference this
author attended, a much in demand social
media influencerwas emphatic that she picks
brandsonly if there is a “fit”.

Why is socialmedia influencermarketing’s
star on the rise? For one, it doesn’t cost an arm
and a leg. There is also the general belief that
socialmediainfluencershavededicatedfollow-
ers who “believe” what they see coming from
their idols. And there is a great way of picking
thosewhoarerelevanttoyourbusinessorbrand.
Afashionbrandcanreachoutto50or100fash-
ion bloggers. Similarly, L’Oréal has an army of
beautybloggerswhoitfeedsnewproductnews.
Togetafeel forthefeedingfrenzyamonginflu-
encers to post about new products, just watch
theOTTseriesEmilyinParis. Infact, thatseries
is an interesting exposition of how the social
media influencergameworks.

Attheotherendofthis isLinkedIn.TheNew
York Times, in a story headlined “Why aren’t
we talking about LinkedIn”, pointed out how
theMicrosoft-ownedsocialmediaplatformhas
645 million users and it posts twice as much
revenueasTwitter.

Social media influencer-led campaigns are
noteasy tomeasure.Giventhe fact thatanum-
ber of followers could be a fake, even if your
socialmedia influencerpost garners a fewmil-
lion impressions, you are not sure how many
were delivered to humans and how many to
bots (for a deep dive into this, read the book
SubprimeAttentionCrisisbyTimHwang).

Marketersneedtostudytheroleofinfluencer
marketing intheiroverall campaigndynamics.
For instance,whenit launcheditsnewrangeof
all-natural baby products, Johnson& Johnson
enlisted 100-plus influencers in the US as an
early trial batch.Each influencerwasanexpert
in the field of baby care. This created an initial
buzzaroundthenewragebeforeitwasformally
rolledout in themedia.

Well-conceptualisedsocialmediainfluencer
campaign can work as long as marketers are
clear what role it will play in the overall mar-
keting communication plan. If not, don’t do it
simply because it is in vogue. ASCI rules
notwithstanding.

Thewriter isanindependentbrandcoach
andabest-sellingauthor.His latestbookis
Spring–BouncingBackFromRejection.Hecan
bereachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

Influencingthe
influencers

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

YUVRAJ MALIK
New Delhi, 8 June

Allowing private fintech firms to
issue GST e-invoices— a proposal
under consideration—may bring
forward innovative solutions that
will ultimately yield higher adop-
tion, said chief executives of some
keyfintechs.Firmsthatmaybeeli-
gible to apply said the interest is
based on access to data and the
opportunity to sell value-added
products to businesses on top of
e-invoice facilities.

Aspart of theGoods andServi-
cesTax, thegovernment inOctob-
er 2020 launched “e-invoice”,with
the idea that all local business tra-
des get recorded in the GST data-
base for quicker and
moreefficientGSTrec-
onciliation. Currently,
the software is operat-
edbyNationalInform-
atics Centre, a unit
under the Ministry of
Electronics and Infor-
mationTechnology.

“E-invoicing alone
maynothavehighrev-
enue generationpote-
ntial,”saidAkashGeh-
ani, co-founder,
Instamojo, a fintech
start-up that offers e-
commerce and pay-
mentservicestoSMEs.
“Asacompany,aslong
as I amable touse this
in another way, (and)
if I can leverage the
data of enterprises to
offer other products
suchascreditorsupp-
ly chain finance, that
is going to be the key.”

Proximity to busi-
nesscustomersisakey
attraction,saidAnurag
Jain, co-founder,
KredX, a Tiger and
Sequoia-basedinvoice
discountingfirm.“The
opportunitytobeapla-
yer that creates e-in-
voices for businesses
will give us, for instance, a lot of
heft inthemarket. Itwillalsobring
usclosertothebusinessesthatactu-
ally require financing,” said Jain.

Theideaofhavingmultipleenti-
tiesgeneratinge-invoice(onbehalf
ofGSTN)hasbeen in theworks for
months.BusinessStandardreport-
ed in May that there is a proposal
to invite major fintech firms to
becomeofficial issuersofe-invoice
alongside NIC. A key nudge is the
tepidadoptionfore-invoicebybusi-
nesses — only 49 per cent of eli-
giblefirmsusedthefacilityinApril.

E-invoicing is mandatory for
companies with a turnover above
~100 crore, and encouraged for
smaller firms.Theplan is to slowly
getbusinessesofallsizesonboard.
“One way is to mandate it for all,

butabetter solution is tohave fint-
echsoffersvalue-addedserviceson
top of the e-invoice to make the
whole thingmoreuseful,” saidRa-
maswamy Iyer, founder and chief
executiveofficer,VayanaNetwork,
one of the biggest supply chain
trade financing firms in India and
amongthefirstGSPstosetupshop.

Logistics tools, linkage to com-
panies’ERPsystems,orautomated
alertstobuyersorvendorscouldbe
usefulplugs.

ClearTax, India’s biggest tax fil-
ingplatform,said itwaswaitingfor
the fine print of the proposal. “We
willcontinuetobuildproductsthat
easetaxcomplianceforallstakehol-
ders,” said Archit Gupta, CEO and
co-founder.Alluding to thee-invo-

ice filing tool it offers
tobusinesses,hesaid,
“Earlier this year, we
launchedaGST-com-
pliant billing and e-
invoicing product
called ClearOne to
helpsmallbusinesses
and streamline their
billing/invoicingpro-
cess.Thesetoolshave
not just saved time
but also helped over
600,000 businesses
save taxes with the
help of smart analyt-
ics and automated
reconciliation.”

This isn’t the first
timethegovernment
has looked at openi-
ng up e-invoice for
private players. Late
last year, it floated a
Request for Quote
(RFQ), a precursor to
Request for Proposal
(RFP), to invite IT fir-
ms such as Infosys
and the like todevel-
op the said system.
But, the stance has
changed since and
fintechsarebeingco-
nsidered a better fit.

Founders com-
paredthebidtobring

in private players for e-invoice to
the New Umbrella Entity (NUE)
framework for retail payments.
Even though several big consor-
tiumshaveputinbids—forlicence
to create a parallel UPI operator to
NPCI — the long-term revenue
opportunity as a potential NUE is
still being chalked out. It is widely
acceptedthatpaymentsprocessing
alone does not make money —
whatmakesmoneyispartnerships
with banks, offering data for ana-
lytics,customerprofilingandsoon.

“Nowobviouslytheincentiveis
that once the (NUE) infrastructure
is laid,youcancomeupwithinter-
estingapplicationsontopofit,”said
IyerofVayanaNetwork.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Pvtfirmsmayissue
e-invoice:Fintech
seesscopeindata

Auto industry chases the monsoon
Manufacturersthink
theimpactofCovid-19’s
ravagesonruralIndia
willabateifseasonal
rainsaregood.Analysts
andeconomistsare
lessoptimistic

Note: Ploughing for agriculture and carpenter for
non-agriculture Source: CEIC, Ind-Ra
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What is an
e-invoice?
E-invoicingunderGST
isasystemthat
involvesreportingthe
B2Bandexport
invoicesbeingissued
bytaxpayerstotheir
customersonthe
governmentportal,
andobtaininga
uniqueInvoice
ReferenceNumber
(IRN). It’safaceless
systemwithmajor
thrustonAPI
integrationsothatthe
ecosystemcan
exchangethedata
electronically.The
e-invoiceportal
returnstheSignedQR
codeandSigned
invoicebacktothe
taxpayers.The
standardised
e-invoiceformathas
ledtomachine
readability,enhanced
interoperabilityand
uniforminterpretation
intheentireecosystem

Balkrishna Industries Limited

THNOTICE OF THE 59 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND INFORMATION ON E-VOTING
thNotice isherebygiven that59 AnnualGeneralMeeting (AGM)of theMembers

of BALKRISHNA INDUSTRIES LIMITED will be held on Wednesday, the
th30 June, 2021 at 11:00 a.m. IST through Video Conferencing ("VC")/ Other

Audio Visual Means (''OAVM'') to transact the business set out in the Notice
convening theAGM. Members will be able to attend and participate in the
AGM throughVC/OAVM facility only.
In compliancewithMCAandSEBICirculars, the provisions of theCompanies
Act, 2013 ("Act") andSEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosureRequirements)

thRegulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations") the 59 Annual Report for
financial year 2020-21 including the Notice convening the 59th Annual

thGeneral Meeting (AGM) have been sent on 7 June, 2021 only through
electronic mode to the Members of the Company whose email addresses
are registeredwith theCompany /DepositoryParticipant(s) and is alsoavailable
for download on thewebsite of theCompany i.e. www.bkt-tires.com, websites
of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of
India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively,
and also on the website of Company's Registrar KFin Technologies
Private Limited ("KFinTech"): https://evoting.kfintech.com.
Remote E-voting and E-votingduringAGM
The Company is providing to its members facility to exercise their right to
vote on resolutions proposed to be passed at AGM by electronic means
(e-voting). Members may cast their votes remotely on the dates mentioned
herein below (remote e-voting). The Company has engaged the service
of KFinTech as the agency to provide e-voting facility.
Information and instructions including comprising manner of voting,
including voting remotely by Members holding shares in dematerialized
mode, physical mode and for members who have not registered their
email address has been provided in theNotice ofAGM.
Any person who becomes amember of the Company after dispatch of the

rdNotice of theMeeting and holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 23 June,
2021 may obtain the Login ID and Password as per instruction explained
inNoteNo.18(A)(xi)(I)(o) of theNotice ofAGM.
Theremotee-voting facilitywill beavailableduring the followingvotingperiod:

Place: Mumbai
thDate : 7 June, 2021

By Order of the Board,
For BALKRISHNA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Sd/-
VIPUL SHAH

DIRECTOR & COMPANY SECRETARY

CIN NO: L99999MH1961PLC012185
Regd. Office: - B-66, Waluj MIDC, Waluj Industrial Area,

Aurangabad - 431136, Maharashtra, India.
Tel No. +91 22 6666 3800 Fax: +91 22 6666 3898/99

Website: www.bkt-tires.com E-mail : shares@bkt-tires.com

CommencementofRemotee-voting 9:00 a.m. onSunday, June 27, 2021
Endof Remote e-voting 5:00 p.m. onTuesday, June 29, 2021
The remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time
and the remote e-votingmodule shall be forthwith disabled by KFinTech upon
expiry of the aforesaid period.
The facility for voting through electronic voting system will also be made
available at the Meeting as per instruction explained in Note No.18(B) of
the Notice ofAGM andMembers attending theMeeting who have not cast
their vote(s) by remote e-votingwill be able to vote at theMeeting.
Aperson, whose name is recorded in the Register of Members as on the
Cut-off-date, that is Wednesday, June 23, 2021 only shall be entitled
to avail the facility ofRemote e-votingor for voting inAGM.
Manner of registering / updatinge-mail address:
a. Members holding shares in dematerialized form are requested to
provide Depository Participant ID ("DPID") and Client ID ("CLID") (16
digit DPID + CLID or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or
copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (selfattested scanned
copy of PAN card) or AADHAR (selfattested scanned copy of Aadhar
Card) toKFinTech on einward.ris@kfintech.com.

b. Members holding shares in physical formare requested to provide Folio
No., Name of member, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card)
or AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
KFinTech on einward.ris@kfintech.com.

In caseof anyquerypertaining toe-voting, pleasevisit 'Help&FAQ's section'
available at KFinTech's website https://evoting.kfintech.com. Members
who need assistance before or during the AGM, can contact Mr. Ganesh
Patro (Senior Manager) - Corporate Registry, KFin Technologies Private
Limited, (Unit: Balkrishna Industries Limited), Selenium Tower B, Plot No.
31-32 Gachibowli, Financial District, Nanakramguda Hyderabad - 500 032
at Tel No. 040-67161627 / 040-67162222, email id:einward.ris@kfintech.com
or contact toll free number 1800-309-4001.
JoiningAGM throughVC/ OAVM
The Company will provide VC / OAVM facility to its Members for attending
the AGM, using the weblink: https://emeetings.kfintech.com. The information
about login credentials to be used and steps to be followed for attending
theAGMare explained in Note No.19 of the Notice ofAGM.Members who
have cast their vote(s) by remote e-voting may also attend the AGM but
shall not be entitled to cast their vote(s) again at theAGM.
The results of e-voting will be placed by theCompany on its website www.bkt-
tires.com and on the website of KFinTech https://evoting.kfintech.com/
and also communicated to the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the
Company are listed.

RECORD DATE FOR DIVIDEND AND PAYMENT THEREOF
The Company has fixed Monday, June 21, 2021 as the Record Date for
determining entitlement of Members to dividend, recommended by Board

stof Directors of the Company, for the financial year ended 31 March, 2021.
The dividend, if declared at the AGM, will be paid within stipulated time
from the conclusion of theAGM.
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